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SUMMARY 

               Globally, the rapid urbanization, industrialization, technologic advancement, and population increase 

has led to worrisome challenges associated with increasing solid waste production, and management of such huge 

amounts of wastes is increasingly burdensome. Over one billion tons of solid wastes are generated annually and 

are ending up unscientifically in the environment, producing social, economic, and environmental costs. Proper 

management of this enormous amount of waste is a big challenge for humankind. Researchers across the world 

are searching for new, innovative, and eco-friendly technologies for waste management. Biological methods are 

more suitable for waste treatment, as they recycle the various constituents of waste into valuable end products 

and can be cost-effective. Vermicomposting is one such effective biological method for waste management in 

which microbes assist earthworms in waste degradation. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Population growth, urbanization, industrialization, intensification of agriculture and food production has 

considerably contributed to solid waste generation in recent times. To dispose this burgeoning solid waste, 

destructive techniques such as land filling and incineration are used. These methods wipe out various nutrients 

present in the solid waste which otherwise can be recycled using other methods. Solid waste is heterogeneous in 

nature and Non-toxic fraction of the solid wastes can be used as feedstock for various biological processes to 

recover or produce value-added products. Such processes include bio-methanation, composting and 

vermicomposting. Among these, vermicomposting has been reported as a practicable, economical and swift 

technique for proficient management of the solid wastes. Different waste residues like animal excreta, agricultural 

residues, domestic waste, sewage sludge, industrial wastes etc. have been used as earthworm feedstock in various 

research trials. An emerging technology for recycling of crop residues and other organic solid wastes is the 

utilization of earthworm technology to convert them into vermicompost. 

Vermicomposting: Vermicomposting is a method of making compost, with the use of earthworms, which 

generally live, in soil eat biomass and excrete it in digested form. This compost is generally called vermicompost 

or Wormicompost. 

Vermiculture: Vermiculture means scientific method of breeding and rising earthworms in controlled conditions. 

Vermi-technology: Vermitechnology is the combination of vermiculture and vermicomposting.  

 

Basic requirement for Vermicompost Preparation  

 Vermi bin/cemented tank   Water  

 Thatch roof    Gunny bags  

 Polythene sheet (black)    Plastic net (Happa)  

 Waste materials   Soil animal: Earth worms (Species: Eisenia foetida ) 

 Cow dung   Water  

 

Favorable Conditions of Earth Worms in the Composting Material 

 pH : Range between 6.5 and 7.5 

 Moisture : 60-70 % of the moisture below and above range moderately of worms taking place 

 Aeration : 50 % aeration from the total pore space 

 Temperature: Range between 18 0C to 35 0C 

 

Selection of Suitable Earthworm  
Locally available earthworms are also used for vermicomposting but their mode of feeding is very slow 

and the earthworm which lives below the soil is also not suitable for vermicompost production. The Red worms 
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(Eisenia foetida) and African earthworm (Eudrillus engenae) are promising worms used for vermicompost 

production. All the two worms can be mixed together for vermicompost production.  

 

Selection of Site  
Vermicompost can be produced in any place with shade, high humidity and cool. Abandoned cattle shed or poultry 

shed or unused buildings can be used. If it is to be produced in open area, shady place is selected. A thatched roof 

may be provided to protect the process from direct sunlight and rain. The waste heaped for vermicompost 

production should be covered with moist gunny bags. 

Method for Vermicomposting  

 Vermicomposting of wastes in field pit  

 Vermicomposting of wastes on ground heap method  

 Vermicomposting of wastes on improved method  

 

Procedure for Vermicomposting  

 The compost can be prepared in concrete tank (size is depending upon the availability of raw materials) could 

be used.  

 Collect and heap the weed biomass under sun for about 7-10 days or until well decomposed. Chop the hard 

materials required.  

 Sprinkle cow dung slurry on the heap for quick decompose  

 Place a thin layer of surface soil/sand (1-2 inch) at the bottom of the tank.  

 Place fine bedding material such as partially decomposed cow dung/dried leaves etc. over the soil or sand layer  

 Place the chopped bio-waste and partially decomposed cow dung layer-wise in the tank up to a depth of 0.5-1.0 

ft and release about 1000-2000 worms/m 2 of any of the above earthworm species over the mixture.  

 Cover the compost mixture with dry straw or thatch or gunny bag to protect the worms against natural enemies 

like ants ,lizards ,snakes ,frogs ,toads etc., 

 Sprinkle water as and when necessary to maintain 70-80% moisture content.  

 Provide shade over the compost mixture to protect from rain water and direct sunshine.  

 

Harvesting of Vermicompost from Pit 

Stop watering before one week of harvest. All the worms spread across the pit come in close and 

penetrate each other in the form of ball in 2 or 3 locations .Heap the compost by removing the balls and place 

them in a bucket, then the material is sieved in 2 mm sieve , the material passed through the sieve is called as 

vermicompost which is stored in a polythene bags  

 

Separation Techniques  

 Heap the harvested vermicompost for 6-12 hrs. under shade for separation of the worm.  

 Make small balls of cow dung are kept inside the heap for 2-3 days.  

 Remove the balls and earthworm can separate from the whole compost for reuse.  

 Sieve gently the vermicompost and pack it for further use or sale.  

 Dry vermicompost under shade to keep the moisture content below 20 per cent.  

 

Nutrient Composition of Vermicompost 

Nutrient Content Nutrient Content 

 Organic carbon - 9.15 to 17.98 %  Ca and Mg - 22.00 to 70.00 m.e /100 g 

 Total nitrogen - 1.5 to 2.10 %  Available S - 128 to 548 ppm 

 Total phosphorus - 1.0 to 1.50 %  Copper - 100 ppm 

 Total potassium - 0.60 %  Iron - 1800 ppm 

 Zinc - 50 ppm  Enzymes  - Protease, Lipase, Amylase, Cellulose. 
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Conversion Rates: 1000 earth worms may convert 5 kg waste material per day. 1000 worms weighs about a 

kilogram 

 

Points to Remember 

 Bio-wastes free from ants/termites/flies, etc. are to be used for vermi-compost preparation.  

 Cover the bin or tank with a plastic to protect from rat/mouse.  

 Kerosene oil could be used (if necessary) on the brim of the tank.  

 Frequent check the vermi- bin/tank to avoid from over heat and moist inside the compost.  

 Green un-decomposed materials damaged the compost.  

 Avoid use of heavy spices from kitchen waste and un-consumable things in the composting.  

 Direct sunlight and rain to the vermi-composting is avoided.  

 

Advantages of Composting Over Direct Application 

 There will be no immobilization in compost because of narrow C:N ratio 

 Application is easy, because the compost is humified and have a structure of crumb and granular. 

 It is hygienic, pathogens and weeds seeds are destroyed. Advantages of direct application: 

 No loss of nutrients 

 It improves physical properties better than compost on soil application. 

 

CONCLUSION  

Vermicomposting is a bio-oxidative natural decomposition process that occurs under mesophilic 

conditions further aided by the biochemical action of microorganisms. Various categories of wastes are 

vermicomposted using different earthworm species. The mutual action of worms and microbes convert waste into 

fine, homogenized, odor-free, nutrient-rich, and humus-rich manure that is called vermicompost. Earthworms 

fragment the waste substrate in their intestine and improve its physicochemical characteristics by enhancing 

organic matter decomposition. Microorganisms present in the guts of earthworm help in biochemical degradation 

of the waste. Vermicompost is an efficient growth promoter for plants, as it contains plant available nutrients, 

rich microbial population, humic substances, growth hormones, and enzymes. A number of studies on the use of 

vermicompost as an organic fertilizer have proved that it improves crop growth and yield. Furthermore, 

vermicomposting also helps achieve a circular bioeconomy by converting waste into useful products that are 

necessary for the overall sustainable development of a country. 
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